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'iLe .'--' t Cvi eLou'j he
v h e t .t the Jcebox. ; Don't fctand
It nar a 6 k or drain. A cwl, dry
I lace if 1 should be found,
v here the air from a door or window

ahati . ' ww biiuiiu a s (xrvnaa uvuv sat na a iiEtu vjuaui as sar.?iet?yl't'UBoe,mitta rlioo. Now, job pay your dealer at
i J"SJto whlakey teat oaonot poaaibir be a&v better tkaa HAYNEB. tt aaiS fi,, T.TO by HAYNK" WHISKEY yoa aae at toast tt.Ot ea arerr

ihJ?h. i,?. .f?5?i to b?u Uie same aa yoa pay for one tall on at probably poorer
r..Tfw'nt.ttlin1' "''0' aad remember that HA YNBR WHISKEY roes direct from
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BAS.B r ttedealerr eaonnoui proflta. Thafl whytZp'ZB& I? TSSsfaiffftsM
Direct from our distillery to VOU
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" Sivia OMlirPwfiit! Prtvt&ts Adolferilloa f

. aumi ass r&or.:2T0B

; SUSCMFTIC3HTi:r.-"::- .
One year, la adTaoca, ......$4.01
Oa year, sot la dTuea.....w. 4
Monthly, try carrfax la Oa city.... . JO
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1 PURE SEVEIJ-YEAR-O- LD RYE

m .FULL--u' QUARTSto' flitters indsPotmentt ; EeUtlng
We will send you FOUR FULL QUART BOTTLES of HAYNER8

RYE for 13.20. and we wUl pay the express charges. Try it andIf you don't find it all right and as good as you ever used or can buy fromanybody else at any price, then send it baek at our expense and your S3. 20
will be returned to you by next mail. Just think that offer over. How couldIt be fairer? If you are not perfeotly satisfied, you are not out a oent Betterlet us send you a trial order. II you don't want lour quarts yourself, get a
friend to Join you. We ship In a plain sealed oase, no marks to show what'sInside.

Orders for Ariz., Col., Col.. Idaho, Mont, Ner., N. Mex., Ore., Utah, Wash,or Wyo. must b on the basis of 4 quarts for S4.00 by ExpressPrepaid or 0 quarts tor 16.0O by Freight Prepaid.
Write our nearest office and do It NOW.

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY
ATLANTA.! GA. DAYTON, OHIO ST. LOUIS, MO, ST. PAUL. MINN.

150 DlSTTLLKEV, TBOV, O. ESTABLISHED 1866.
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Peanut Foaster.

ZX Von to ileb3r i

rwnogtapu Jim aintodocUofcJ
j iV'V?tes by Mr Knp P BaUCaj 8 A

' "Abe of Ralelgb, also eonttlbaUng note

i
James Sront while a leading m

' Sit an aod promlaeal citizen of

tonj has uiea the time toplle the

Sv'Vbove lotMi"lro'alAl;--
''; know the genUema,-an- d the aiany

4 'business demand! made upon Mm, It laJ' hard to ate where he hid the cpporta-,f:n- lj

16 get together so talanbla, a json--- -'

'"utbuttoa to North Carolina Watory. . ;

a.

let An Acme

V ) 1 etudent of the State !M&ry,' aid e?r
T ready tcr gtye recontribute when It

It ill itiy ynu bettor t' sn jinything you liavo in your
&t rtt Tiio only Hoastir tliat (Iocs not take your time
and attention. No coinjilicnt ens Notliing to got out of
order Cut y or peanuts in, liM yovr lamp, and goon
n boil t your l osine.ss until tb alarm is sonndod, and then
go and to 11 down your lamp, and yon Lave roasted pea-
nuts of exc.t Hunt llaor.

Koasti d peanuts pay a pr.nil of t'OO per cent. Got'in
t!i "I'and Wagmi ' at. cm o ai.d Inereaso you r bank ac-

count. A ny oiiim an sell po inn's, and everybody cats
tt em, o en tlio Ki-g- ami ,itn ns. If you don't sell
i I.( at onto. Wit fund h li t: Kt.a.stor complete
I rit e $17 M delivtrod.

Vi i'e na for circular.

We are also large handlers of
peanut.

en tu No Carolina j?'9"1 K0

':5tio h riven to the world, especially' to
T the people of the OW North Slate ao

that they may readand learn, and gain

llknoffledge thereby ai well as be

to emulate In .local Jirlde, and

trr patrlotUm those who In the put hare

D. L. GORR COMPANY,
Gen'l Agts. nd Wholesale Grocer,

Wilmington, N. C

wavM ranawml and mmacted the

name of North Carolina. , ; --

.itf' Some ten yean ago Mr James Bpunt

contributed a series of papers which

X published In the Sonthport Leader,

'Pi on Blockade ranhlng daring, the Civil

i'War, most of these contribution! telling
. of the daring and thrilling experiences

., wmcn were met wun aurug uose years

ka :.e 5 " -- non and regarded it M
an ur.. -.;i.c4 mra:ry. - -

.eci.u . .ei.tkfla rnwarr-- h haa But itaf:,er en ire "causa" of FaU- -

hua unearthed a. Uny germ voictv aats
the Ufa from the roota of hnman hair. -

New bra's HeraiM iiuhuiM thi.
aerm and Consequently .restores tbahair to its natural atata. -
.Sold by leading drugrtata. - Sand lOel tn

tor aami to She Berplcide Ooy
Detroit Hich,- - . .--

7-5

C: a BRarHAM,Fpeolalatent h

boat larga; enough.. to carry alx per--.
Sons utar be carried in, valise or cots
ner pf a tronlu -- Thia U. because the
principle of the pueunjatle tire haebcen
applied wit h, anch aucceaa to boat build-
ing. These loaflr arc - ofj-- two kinds,
either of rubber cloth inflated with air
and divided Into two cotupartmeubv Or
of a - series of, Inflated 'tubes colled
lengthwise... These are fitted .With
pneumatyc aeatsand the' oarlocks are
buckled, on the aides. ""When deflated
they are reduced to the smallest con-

ceivable weight and compass, and the
process oecuplea oply.Vfew montentai

Experiments prove that these: craft
Will not founder in tbe heaviest seas.
They are so buoyant when filled with
water that they wilt float a Weight of
several hundred pounds,, while the rub-
ber of which they. are.constructed a
absolutely proof against puncture., This
invention promises an entirely new era
in boat building tor purposes! of sport
and travel. -

Robced Tbe - Grave.
AC startling' Ircldenk,7 Is narrated by

Jobs Oliver of PhlladtlphfaTu follows:
"I waa In an twful condition, l y 'ilh
waa almost yellow, eyes Sunken, tongue
eoatedvpala continually in back and
ideavBO appetite,?, growing weaker day

by day. Three physicians hsd glvm me
up. " Then I waa advised to nse Electric
Bitters; to my great Joy, the first bottle
made a deeded Improvement ' I con
Untied their use for three weeks, an1
km now a well man. I know they rob-
bed the grave of another victim " No
one should fall to try them. Only 60
cents, guaranteed, at C-- Bradbam's
drugstore.

ai jKrnrii:e tlrmovea.
The UevV Dr. fourthly For twenty-seve- n

years i ' have been trying to
preach, bnt I confess I have never
quite grasped the meaning of St Paul
In this particular passage. , The Rev.
K. Mowatt LalghUyWhy, doctor, I
cleared, that all up in the first sermon
I ever preached. I'll let you read it if

HfOU like. Chicago Tribune.

Carlyle aad Paler.
- When Carlyle went to sit to Sir John
Mlllala for his portrait In Millats' grand
new bouse he turned on the stairway
to askr ''Has paint done all this, Mli- -
1018?? and, getting a smiling answer In
the affirmative, remarked, "Ah, well,
It shows what anumber of fools there
are in the world." -

. Gooafor CbUOren.

The pleasant to take and harmless One
Minute Cough Cure gives Immediate re
lief la all cases of L'ongb, Croup and La
Grippe because It doea not pais Imme-
diately Into the stomach, but takra ef
fect riaht at the seat of the trouble. It
draws oat the inflammation, heals and
soothes and ourea permanently bv ena
bling the lungs to contribute pure llfe--

ana oxygen to tnettving sad Uiav.es. . One . Minute Cough
Cure la pleasant to take aad it la good
alike for yooog aad: old. , Sold by PS

Baw It Uaaed.
"la It true, ma," asked the Uttle rab

bit, "that pa waa shot by aa amateur
gunner?"

."Certainly not" replied the mother
rabbit' "Yon see, the amateur gunner
waa abootlng atmo, while your poor
pa aat behind blm and laughed. Un
fortunately tbe gua kicked, and the
man aat down on your pa snd killed
tUm."-Phllade- Iphia Press.

, ijlin;htftil Kan
MK.iuUa of : Wtncbettar, lad,

sMw what to ir la the hour, of need,
Bla wife had tuck aa uausaal ease of
stomach aad liver trouble, physicians
could aot kelp tor . Be ihought of aad
tried Dr King's Hew Life PUU and she
got relief at oaa aad wu I tally cared.
Only 15c,- - at D.

4
Bradhtm' Drag

Store. ' ' ,..; ".

. H Tka Blala Craaaaa. -V '

Xccordluir to the Eofilbe paprra, tbe
lateat eeciaty .eras ftrntu, a be Uie
game of tnsglc croajwa. Three eAptsta,
of small see and lu a aambrf tf vart
ena color, are U Id on a tnha- - In: a
straight Hue, aaJ tit 6 .fwa llils a
augnct ahlcb be tnevrs slowljr davu
tbe long Hue f rmaace.. On vf eoa.
but net In retatloh. the rroaart are at
tacbea to tha magnrt and whptt (bay
are at laat aU arraexad la ovdr the
erpart ca gala an Inalgbt iDlo tbe
rbtrsciar sad ftte of tb rparlmnt-er- .

Etta mhlnet tnioil.e have ron-tulta- d

th totgtc croaar .

0 N. 729 Cayaniaartf.i ft..
"t y t,..".,rrf a

v . a ' 1 1 t i u i,
t ' f.f ..1 l rv
j .n 4 a y- n ,;

I i i ll tin a i

t ' t ' i ,
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; . ! t : i - !

of the war, when Wilmington truth
great Southern port through which the
Confederacy found an outlet for Its cot- -

t!..ii, roceWei If f rS?a'a !:e t J.
Walter Labaree & Co.. Kew E ra. K. C

Knwroka, April 3. ;
CotTOHr' Opea. Eh. Low. Cloas

;Mayrf:;.,r,W40 IS.47 R3J 13.48

juiy - v;- - " 63 laL7B W--

Oct. .,., ,;UaLll.871U5 4lJi- -

IChloago, April S9l
Chicago 6raiotspen.:;:rCloae
May WheatT 'SI.89 89

MayCoraiett-X-- '

MaTOatt39HS5
May Rlba re to

May Fork
Mayjlard ;

,. ffew y.irk JlprliW

Stooaaj-- - Open. , !aoee
Amr.8ngar.kV. '

AmrrOopper..M 40 . ; .48i
Atchison......... , ...':-72-

8oatheraBy.::;21i - si;
Southern Ry pf 85i . rj
Oi8Steei,i.;-1- 0 ' 101

D.B.Steel pf-X- - IWr .

Penn. B B.ri118 i. i :,:;117t
Brle;.....r. .it6f

I07f ' ' ' . .ritni
St. PaulS;J;44f ; J44;
NCantraLiief ' '1151

, 'm
Va. 0 Chemical. 88i ' m
: AqP.
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Addrein-- , the ae.;i:;rS
rThe divinity that doth hedge a king.
;expessea itself iKsottie curlgusi ways
and to people who are not accuBtomed
to associating with these exalted, per-
sonages royal etiquette Is In many
points very puzzling. . To those who
meet Queen Alexandra constantly It
probably does not seem strange to ad-

dress her as "ma'am," but to unaccus-
tomed ears this monosyllable does not
sound Quite respectful. Yet, according
to the Ladles' Field, the queen Is ad-

dressed as "ma'am" by all the mem-
bers o( the upper classes the term
"your majesty" being rarely used ex
cept on formal occasions,' while the
Princess of Wales and all the princess-- "

es of the blood royal of England are
addressed in the same way. .Hie king,
the Prince of Wales and all the otberJ
English princes are addressed as "sir."
Yet foreign 'princes and , princesses
bearing the title of serene .highness
must not be addressed as sir or ma'am,
but as prince and princess. A letter to
the sovereign must begin thus:-"H- it

majesty the king" and below the sln
"gle word, "sir." The conclusion of the
letter would be worded somewhat as
follows: "I hare the honor to submit
myself your majesty's most humble
and devoted servant," etc. r

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured. ;

''1 have bees subject to sciatic rheur
matlsm for years," aays X H Waldron,
of Wilton Junction, Iowa. "My Joint
were ltlff and gave me ' muoh pain aad
discomfort. My Joints would crack
when I straightened up. I used Cham
berlaln's Pala Balm and haw been Umr
oughly eared. .Hare not had 4 pain
or aohe from the old trouble for many
months. It la certainly a most wonder
ful liniment." For sale fay all Drug-

gists.

How auakafcaw Bfam Laara SalaK
Tourists la NagaaakL . Japerv are

often surprised to bear the sampaa men
and the rickshaw men la the street
shout Spanish words to whits paaaera
Jjy-- as "Hey, amlgor ("Hey, friend 1"),

Or "Hombrer a common txclamadon
of attention, meaning "man." ' la the
tores the saieaman also use slmlUr

terms, as "No aabe," meaning "Dent
know," etc . J

The explanatraa Is simple. The Jape
themselves do not know: that they are
using Spanish words. They believe
theni English also. They have learn-
ed them from American soldlera home-
ward bound from the Philippines.- - The
Yankee boys, seed to emptorinc Span-
ish phrases In speaking to Filipinos, fe

tlnctirety de the same with the Jape.
forfttUnj that tbett language la

A&J H' vf Tke Best PsmUy SiItcT!
' DeWttt'i WUch Haael give bsUai A
lleffrasa Burns, 4re Cst, Brolaaa,
Sorrs, Ectema, Tetter aad all ahmloe
ef Us aitft.' la boytng Wlioh Basel
Salve H ts aly secesaary, to ee that
yoa get the see alee DeWUtl aad eue
la certain. There are maty sheep ooea
terfslu oa the aaarket, aU of which an
worthless, aad qIte a few are danga
Ms, while DeWltt's Witch Basel Calve
la ferfscily hamkekad;caree. Bold by

.Wwa ,Jre Wtetlafhotiae, as I
yonng Inrrntur, waa trying to Intarxt
rapliaUiits la hie ertontu braa, tlx
dTlca wblrb now ptsys o irtuxirtant a
part la k 0pratUa of railroad trains,
be wrote a Irttat to Com motors Cr-fct1r- u

VirxWhtlt, prtlit of Tbe

fortLCrnlraJjliallroad erimny, car-o- il

rtlnftit the de'1a of the la
f(i(ja. Vtry pmnifilr ia latler rame
tack 10 hi, Indonpt It big, arrawllng
tttr, la jVt 1b4 ftstfutn motion
Vsivi ri ut 1 h ay) YlaK t wstie
tw f';." "i

. v - -

j AtlrwirA4 Wkt fyj tHjUtia
ilrra4 ,it U tb sw' a'Wf

!nmltra Va(5er' ::t .t y.: i Mr.
eti'ifi!';ae a r j'it t .'i t , Mrn.

laTci.inr rf:-i.- i it,e J la- -

irrt rn

. .
. ! i

tj 1 ; tj
I y a L .tf .f i h ! ( r
a t!w tri,.L :;e t.j 1 i 11 a
t ! Of . I 1 : : J l . . a
of his i ; : i.

Jost j U I...', 'a Turton bs bora on a
farm near MitcLelS Ind., In ISil. He
was educated at the Mitchell academy,
Franklin coljege and De Tauw nulver-ait- y.

He vat admitted to the bar la

"v V'','

'i t -- f

sTr fOSXPJI B, BtBTO. 5' '
1873 ' and, removing to Abilene," Kan,
began ibe practlcOof law, He served
three- - terms in the legislature of Kan
sas andwas that state's member of the
world's Columbian commission: ?In the
political campaigns since 1878 ie has
been a prominent speaker and has cam-
paigned from Maine to CaHorni. He
was elected Vnlted States senator from
Kansas to eucceed Luclen Baker and
took his seat Mafch 4, 1901. 1 His term
will expire March 3 1807. -

Beekefeller'a Ald ta K4aeatlaa. -

W. H. Moore, president of the Ma-

terial Good Bonds .association, relates
as" follows a ' recent conversation he
had with John D. Rockefeller:

"I asked Mr. Rockefeller, 'HowTTre:
you spending your money f,
vM ,WeU, said Mr. Rockefeller, I, am
spending 120,000 a "day In the 'south
belping the poof children to get them
school facilities, school books and the
like:"' ,y,
. ! "Mr. Carnegie,', continued Mr, Rock-
efeller 'came into my office the other
day to see my son.' Mr, CarnegUf like
him. 1 said to Mr. Carnegie: "Tou ares
doing ' wrong t v spend - your;, millions
founding libraries in cities where all.
the children have-al- l the educational
advantages they want Why dont you,
do as I do and spend your money helK
tag tha school and poor hHdrea of
the south; who have no educational fa-

cilities?""" " : " ; '
. Lawaaa'a Bis: Praata. ,

. Thomas W. Lawsonj who has often
engaged the attention of thecountry,
startled the public again at the hearing
In the Bay State-- flas salt when, he de-

clared he had netted $46,000,000 in one
deal with H. H.-- Rogers, the Standard
OU .magnate," & h$'-- H

Lawsop declared In another ea that
he never received tl.OOO.OOO.whlch had
been set apart for him, though all the
men who had agreed to the transaction,
understood that be hdgot the money.
He accueed Mr. Rogers of juggling and
keeping the sum from Mm.-'.- .; "T.

Aa Bxaart am the CaaUa1aa. -
Carl Ewald, Grunsky,.lppoInted one

of the Panama" canal commission, Is a
hydraulic engineer,, of saUonaL fama
He la a native of CaDforula, having
been bora lu .Ban Joaqaln county In
1835. 'After 'graduating .ifrau , Be
Stockton high school be went to Oar-ma-ny

and remained Ave years. H it
a graduate of the polytechnic Institute
of Stuttgart He returned to Callfo
nla In 1877r and from 1878 to 1887 he
waa chief eeajatan In the state engi-

neering department He later became
consulting engineer of the commlsekm
which eatabisbe4 the fewer system' of

-
't ftp

- A . '' '
.

u

- t 'cut. aalLo oamix. . 1

fan Prandsco snd tatar was eoasulting
en gl near te iba iita commlaakmar of
pubUo works of California. . la ihaaa
aad otbet ptibilr poaitlut.a. s wall as
In. tls prlrsta prsctlra, Mr. Orunaky
deaignl a rd carried te rnplrtWia
aoma if tha rrvat f"U 10 eiiElnwinf
on t'x Tadftc r.t tthh h Lit Sltnrt--

the sttftr'n f tba bola contry.
!. la' tbatTfura," tmlfri!y C",,-'lo- 4

that In lit arr'!'1'.'1 i""t ae a fmlf
Of th rnmnii!i.ii ull k la T

tlnri Iba tt itrtir:!t)8 tl t Tana--

rni ta 1 r. t m'i a wim
luri, ;

A Cere I

Any ir,a, wot a it '" t
from .! ' t": HI d

dety " f I 1 1 t

of I' '", 1,' i r '

asd Bif-r- '- 1
ra - .' 1

". tiki
; ' r

V ''r 1
'
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M it 8ie!!a Hmj ton tf i Lis r lice made
a vl It to her home atordar - aid Sun-
day eor'Kptnted by oaa - tf her popllr,
Battle Baokn. - - s";v- -. -

klewrs "amRoblatoii 'and i aaaom
Booth acBttO Hear Bui laal 6t0(- -
day.; : . v.--'

Mt W 9 Basks - wlfSudbi'.areB
tpepi aaday at Mr I'B DtBiuhl's a til
elao Mr J DeBruht ; )jS.b:

We are baviag aoms t ronbK with &m

la the' woods rtoeatljk .. U act-fA- t s If
loere it aiways time ; ne loanng arouai
aad aaualig.uCiaWtLG!"

it teems as uwe .aie going t navea
long dry tpsll aow,ft U almost to d Jy
la seed to'geTSpjj.;

sir ay n,wenno rtew Bern on--

arday bn butlnwawv?? ; ". -

We are glad jo cay bur tcbi.;I It prd
grossing nicely under the' skillful "man
agement ot Miss Stella Simpson. ',

Mr and Mrs J H Bhitdei ofthltpla
made avlattto Mr Bob Boyit.'s Su
day.

MrZ YRawlaand family Bpenti-d-a

day at Mr Xt U Mallard's, his wife's
father. - . '..
t Pithing teems to be tight, popular
among some of our iadles. bob we don't
know hew they get alonr, U.; we tee Is

tbe ladies and their po'ee. That does
not denote much flab.

Don't forget uur plchic a d fish fry
the 7th of May. , :

" DEW DROPS.

liw rou'ml Oat.
"I'nw if";is lri ,!i'm linrt?'k'
"Ht whs ftir .i ss to dud out whether

his tii'tv horsf s a kicker." Exi
change.

v Some Perslny beauties decorate their
faces by painting floures of animala
and Insects upon them.

"DO IT TO-DA- Y "
The time-wor- n iDjonction Never put

off 'till what yon can do
Is now generally presented In th s

form; "DO It to-da-y f Tuat It the ter e
advice we want to give on about thit
hacklrgcongh or demoraiizlngcold Wl'h
which you have been struggling for sev-

eral dayt, perhaps weeks. Take tomt
reliable remedy for It TO-DA- T and let
that remeby ba Dr Boschee'j German
Syiup, which hat been in use fr over
thirty-fiv- e years. A few dotes ot it will
undoubtedly relievo your cough or cold
audits continued uae for s few days
will cure you completely N mait-ho- w

deep-seate- d jour cough, evert tt

dread consumption has attacked jour
lungs, German &yrup will Vurely edict h

cure at It baa done before in thonoai f

apparently hopelett cares if )uov
tro.ble. New trial bottles, ts ; rcmsr
the, 76c. At all druggiltt. P. 8. Duffy.

le;.u: I it Grc ..icu:li
V. S. N., df

'.IgrLta ill tPll.': ..f an i nt in con-- :

uectloa' with V:.v :.;!. lurbamt
which Wiis fit ?!::; moi'tiin"
18!W lit Sitn Frnnei.i.--v

"I waa. In my ;uar c ' l;c
"unaware of anytbitr; t::ri::.tl, rn
( was awakened liy un Irish o W ly

Who, after knocking ut tny lo jf In

respectful luunucr. hiiM. 'I 1

th honor to rayport th' ooiiittlimriiiH
av th' officer nv th' deck', who f:ib
there's been an enrthqnnke, fin', fur-
thermore, 1 wish yoa a merry c:iirll-maa- '

" Boston Record.

OABTOniA
Bears U Tot Kind Yoa Kan HI wart Boitfit

Slfiatua
tf

LOVER.

April 87.
Mr Beth Weat spent ytsUrdayiln New.

Bern oa basinets.
- Mi JoaKlaeeyef fort Barnwell spent
a few hoars ha Wws this moroleg.

Mr Pitiwise Sraalwas beie )etterday
oa batlaaat of a political eatuie.

Mrf W.Hf Peeree' ii'i wlfa'psnad
(hrotfgh Ultmevawg M-tac- waf bom
fiomHewBera. ;

,Mg Will Dark of ,WHa(agto: an-- 1

Miu7tnnte Daagbertf ws married
tha bom ot the brae I tt Wednearlty
aad Mr Dtvfa"- - tek. kU Ulds to Wil- -

raklagtoa the' follola day.
Mr HP. Dadgberty Is lh 0 .tm.o

through lab teetloa 10 sttts a ttilpmra'
of gnka peas,, He brought nni .si
boxra this moralag eoatiaset ioJ. hr
Balder, Phlla i ' v , , .

'
Aatfro cosvtot oa ilMrn 'a 1

Ootdsborolmbr C.'t U wmt
baa day last weak,. Its et b"
levevaleeavlotaoB. tbe Inav ' t 'k
It Was Ufkthf 'btu acar J n pd
tml tad tai aiMfo J-- tr d fihiear aad wTt 'tVr islMrVra'tvnaii.
Igever wais'aMHJWvt "

Dr U rlotkant? lt Hh.be, ade.
tarr'ty to aceoa.ftlf ; ftt it the
kctpltal . He will tataia inaiiirv iw
.. Xaaait W O Wotrite Sad N Ilh hvd
toa m eS ta Tf eat' rtvav , tile tvata

a a Btblsg tear. We w!tk the Mam
gvatltoHi tin. ' f
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V ton to foreign markets. At Hr Bpont

tan blow on it - " " --.

. Keit thing, keep it clean, for If you
are not particular in this respect there
Is no telling what the results may be.

Do not connect the drain pipe of the
icebox or refrigerator with the aewer
pipes, if - r.i &.L

. An unclean icebox poisons any food
that is placed in..it Therefore the
neglect la this respect is inexcusable. ;'

Tate a soft, cloth and wash the. In
side of the box thoroughly, taking out
the. shelves and standing them where
they can dir. X'se hot water, of course,
and some scouring joap;'JiJJ? Vf

Many houses' nowadays have "upto
date iceboxes bUlt in, the walls, and
these , need particular"; attention;, .b.
cause during the cleaning process they
cannot be ao thoroughly aired. v
r Be careful what combinations you
put In. your Ice chest, or you will find
the butter apolled and your milk sour.
y, L -

"-- Handsome couch, pillows - that are
sevlceable as well are ever In demand;
Novel and attractive ones are made of.
satin faced, broadcloth, combined With
katln. The two are chosen In harmoni-
ous colors, and cloth s cut out In some
appropriate design,: then laid over the
satin, .which is seen ; through these
openings and .gives a rich and lustrous
effect ' One seen Recently, for exam-
ple, Is of .light, brown ;cloth and golden-y-

ellow satin. The deslKn in the
cloth is' oak- - leaves and acorns,, the
leaves being cut out and all, the de-

sign outlined with a rucblng of silk
cord In shade of brown. ' 7 be
stems and acorns are further enriched
by extra, stitches of embroidery, and
the edge of the cloth is scalloped and
finished With three rows of ruchlng.
The - satin makes the - nnderplllow,
which is edged with a frill of ribbon,:
and over It the cloth is laid, the effect
of the two colors being a most satis-
factory one. -

'. A. Aatoauttle SUhwaahar.' .There has recently been Introduced a"

machine' toewash dishes almost auto-
matically without the necessity of dip-
ping the hands in, the dirty water or

tip
"'

.. 1. MM

i wnrf auyavo wn toub hamm. :

scrubbing each, dish until the dirt la re-
moved.'1' Witb this machine the dishes
are all plied na, Inside the shielding
cover in such I way that the water
can circulate freely among them. Then
the water is tuned on- - and allowed to
play for a. time. By the aid of the ro-

tary blades It la sprayed and dashed
over the contents of the tray beneath
the reservoir,, the latter belng'Blled in
proper proportions with hot aad cold
water.- - A receptacle la provided for
the waste water unless the dishes are
comparatively clean, as the dirt and
crease might cause clogging of the
drain pipes" In connection with the
atok. ! ' r'.-- "

, .Safllaa laic. '
It ever your Ink bottle la overturned

run foe the salt box. Scatter aalt free-
ly on the Ink; heap It up; rub It In.
When the. aalt becomes blackened put
oa fresh and Tub the stains vigorously
Twice wbOe traveling my friend aad I
saw. with dlamay our little traveling
Ink holder upset upon a table cover.
Oa our breakisst tray
was still In the room, and the other
time ..we were in a pension .where 1

knew the way to the kitchen and could
procure a bowl. of salt Persistent
scrubbing with the dry salt enabled as
each time to leave aa trace of our

Primrose la Americas
Agriculturist ... ..

: Ta (la a rraalal Ma(htW
rorcelnin bathtul.S are luurd to krep

cWa nnlcaa aack 'tktbar la careful U
jrentote eery trace of hia or bar eccu-panc- y

of the" tab brfort leaving the
J hethropm. .. Dins efreaks will, form

around tb sldH. snd much "elbow
grpaas" U necaiyary before these wlQ

vanlna." "t coanacla a
vstarau hoasavlfs. - "Wipe Mbe tab
With a soft fliBirt nioUtanrd la karO-san- e

and aa If ths dirt wout dUas-pe-at

si If by angle." .. . ' i. "
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r took part, personally, la blockade rua--

alng, his artloles "possessed special In--

;r tereati besides their merit' ascontrtbn
tioas to the history of the 8tate.

'The Value of such historical coatri- -
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greater each year, for It perpetuates a

j hbtory of reeords whloh are fast passing
' bevond itcalLand thai olaolat them b

'IfAra th nannla ai1tM Ilia ktllnrr re.

latedmore secure for future genert'
tlons.
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, ward for any case of Catarrh that caa
". ''not be cured by Ball's Catarfh Care.
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